
JB'S FREEZER PANTS WITH TAPE
6DFP

.

Details Sizing
ADULTS S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL 5XL

1/2 WAIST RELAXED 39.5 42 44.5 47 49.5 52 54.5 57

1/2 WAIST STRETCH 58 60.5 63 65.5 68 70.5 73 75.5

INNER LEG 79 79 80 81 82 83 84 85

Spec Documents

Navy/Lime

(UPF 50+)

Available Colours:

Classic fit
Polyester Oxford with PU coating and seam taped
Waterproof rating to 20,000mm
320gsm polyfill fully quilted
Fully elasticated waistband with hook & pile tape, snap button

closure and drawstring with toggles



Two front flap pockets with corner opening for ergonomic access
Leg side opening with storm flap closure and hook & pile tape
Hook & pile opening for front fly
Two front pockets
Internal elasticated cuff with hook & pile closure
JB's two row reflective tape one at knee and one at ankle for

biomotion effect



Complies with Standard AS 4399:2020 for UPF Protection
Complies with Standard EN342 for Cold Protection (when paired

with 6DFJ Hi Vis (D+N) Freezer Jacket)



EN342 0.434(B) Icler (m².K/W), 3, X

6DFP Standard Test Data
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